Synergy Academy

October 2021
Recreational Class costume sizing
Sept 27th-Oct 7th
You should have received an email with the day and time
for costume try-ons for your class. If you can not attend the
time assigned, please come in before Oct 7th.

Important Reminders
Sept 27th-Oct 7th- Costume sizing
Oct 1st- Tuition due

For all performing rec classes:
Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop, Cheer, Combo classes ballet/jazz,
tumble/jazz, breakdance (NO- musical theater, tumble only, or
competitive teams)

Oct 7th - Pizza fundraiser orders due

How it works1. Open costume size binder
2. Find your child’s class and name
3. Try on the sizing leotards over their clothing- male
students do not try on the leo, please put your street
clothing size. Cheer- skirt, cheer shell and shorts.
4. Fill in the size you want ordered and parent initials.
5. Tights may be ordered at this time, in the binder.
6. Fill out t-shirt size in binder for the Spring Revue gift

Oct 15th- Costume fee remaining balance due

Oct 7th- Last day to register for a rec
dance/cheer class

Oct 18th-22nd- Studio Closed Fall Break. No
classes.
Oct 25th-28th- Halloween parties
Week of Oct 25th TBA- Pick up pizza orders.
SAVE THE DATES: Performances
Jan 22nd- Winter Revue
May 21st - Spring Revue

Please keep in mind the costumes will be worn for both the
Winter Revue (Jan 22nd) and the Spring Revue (May 21st).
Costumes will be handed out in January. Be sure we have
your child’s size by Oct 7th.

Tights & Shoes

For the Winter & Spring Revue
performances, your dancer will need
tights and may need dance shoes.
Some may go barefoot. You may
order through the studio or pick up
items on your own (dance store,
online).
**Tights- Balera Light Suntan stirrup
tights for dance classes. (no hiphop)
If you are unsure what to order, you
may ask your instructor or the office.

*You can find the studio calendar on the
website and the google calendar on your
portal.

Halloween Parties
Dancers will have a short
Halloween party during their last
class of the month Oct 25th-28th
Dancers are welcome to wear a
costume (must still be able to
dance). You may bring a treat to
share (optional). Must be store
bought and no baked items that
are not individually wrapped.

Pizza Fundraiser
Orders & money due
October 7th.
MUST pick up orders week of
Oct 25th TBA at the studio.
This is an optional fundraiser
that will go towards your child’s
account. The credit will be
applied to tuition.

